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younger, their heirs, executors and assigns, to found a chantry of

ono chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyat the altar of St. John
the Baptist in the cathedral church of Canterburyfor the good estate

of the kingand (jucen Margaret and Joan JBrenchele,and for their
,

souls after death and for the souls of William Brenchele,knight,and
Richard Brcncliclo and Anne his wife ; to be called

' Brencheles
Chaunteric,'

and the chaplain to be capable of acquiring lands,rents
and other possessions and of pleading and beingimpleaded in any
court. Licence also for the founders to grant in mortmain to the
chaplain a messuage in the parish of St. Alphege,Canterbury,and a

yearly rrnt of 10Z.from a manor of the founders called Bilsyngton,
co. Kent, held in chief, which messuage and rent are not held in
chief. By p.s. etc. and for 25Z.paid in the liana per.

Nov. 19. Pardon to Thomas Wyntcr late of Chelmesford,co. Ksscx,esquire,
Westminster, of his outlawries in (he said county and in Hristol lor not appearing

before the justices of the Bench to answer Richard,duke of York,
HenryBourgchicr,Robert Darcy and Richard Alredo touchinga

trespass; and to satisfy Richard Hatter of Bristol,'marchant,'

of 8?. 6a. 8d., recovered %)vRichard against him,and of 46a. 8d.
damages adjudged byreason of (Mcnf i,m of (he said debt ; he having
surrendered to the Flctc prison and Richard Hatter having acknowledged

byJohn Thomson,Ins attorn(\y, [hat h(* has hccn satisfied
of the said debt and damages,as Richard Ncuton,ehicf justice,lias
certified.

Nov. 30. Grant to the, kind's clerk, Master John Langton,of the fine
Westminster. (m%^?/mm)pertaining to th<s kin^hy the death of William,late

bishopof St. Davids, to \\it, a horse,a saddle, a bridle,a cap
(Mrre^m),a tabard (coMo&^m),a rin^, a cup, a basin (///mr/'/m/,)
and a pack of hounds. Hy l\. etc.

Dec. 1. Grant for life to the kii< il, Hohcrt, \Vesterley,mason,
nf thf- ofh'ce of master-mason of the kind's \\orks, taking 11!//.a day
fro?n thf farm of th(? subsidy and ulnai(c on cloths for sale in Hullolk
and %\ss(\ and from a moiety of the forfeiture of such cloths, \\ith
his costs for riding ; in lieu of a giant by letters patent dated 0
January,17 HenryVI,surrendered. ByK. etc.

Dec. 2. that(irant to the mayor, bailiffs and commonalty of Cambridg
*i.,.y |,,» qy;t of 13/. G.9.I}V. of a moiety of a tenth and fLlf

:itcd to th(^ kin^f in the last, parliament, mention \\hereof
uniHcd if) leHers patent, dated IS July last ; in consideration of
their kindness in the huildin ôf the kind's college, (^ainhridce

p.
45M.]'" '

i;\ K. oto!

10. afid confirmation to Robert Stanshawo,duringthe
minority of Anne,daughter and heir of Henry,late duke of Warwick,
son and heir of Richard de Bello Campo,earl of Warwick and

Alhemarlc,lord of the Isle,captain of Rouen and Calais,of lottery
patent of the said ea?l, dated 27 March,I Henry VI, and witnessed
I)V XVilliam Alountf«nl I nl«,lu John Throkmarton, John llarewell^
Rolc'l .|\;\:nt''. ;.(.(! :itinjL( to th(t said Rohert for life a

yearly rcf.t/ o*

*()/. in n, . i uvuor of (*hirycl,co. Wilts,\vit/h t,ho
ngliL Lo distram,if the rent he in arrear.

Byjf.y. otc. and fur ^ mark paid in the hanapur.


